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mniles; the second daij to Vie Weclsh
Ilarp; the third, to' Coventry ; the
fourîh, to Northampton ; the fiffli, 10
J)unstable ; and, as a wondî'o's ef-
fort, on the Iast, to London bet'ure
the commencement oi' night. Th'le
strain and lIabour oi' six good liorses,
sometîmes eighit, drcw us tbrougli
the sloughs of' Mireden, and nmany
ciller places. WCe were constanîly
ont two hours bct'nre da y, and as laie
at niglbt ; amd ini the depth of winter,
proportinnably Inter. F amilies nit o
,travelled in tlîeir owr. carrnages con-
iracted wvith Benson & Co , and %vere
clragged up, inl the samie number ni'
days, by three sels ni' able borses.
The single gentlemen, tiien a hardy
race, equip>ped in jack-boots and
trowsers up) to their midille, rode
post tbrouglî thick anil thin, and,
guardeil against the mire, defied the
frequent sitimhlcand l'aIl ; arose and
pursued their journey %% illh alacrity ;
white, in these days, Ilieir enervated
posterity sleep away tiîir rat)id jour-
nies in easy chaises, fitted for the
,conveyance. or the soi inhbabilants of
Syba ris."

[n 17412, a journey from London
toBirminghamiýin occupied necarly tlîre
days, as may be seen by flie Ib!low-

in eturious advertisement l'rom
'Wlker's Birminghami Pap-r of' the

12fli April, 1742. Il The Litchfield
a'nd Bîrmîngbam stage-coacli set out
ihis rnorning (Monday) from the
Rose Inn ai Holbourne Bridge-, Lon-
(Ion, and %vill be ai the bouse of Nir.
Franîcis Cox, flic Angel and Ilen
andu Chieckens, in flie high tnwn ni'
Birmningham, on WVedncsday next,
to dinner, and goes flec sine after-
noon to Litcbfield, and returns to
flirmingbam on Thursday morning
tb breakfast, and gels to London on
Statiirday nigbt, and so vvill continue
every wveelc regularly, %vith a gond
coach and able horses

In the early part of' the eigh)lcntl)
century, MUarsl'al WVaî.e command-d
the forces in Northî Britaiîî. and em-
ployed the troops ov'cr wlomi lie wvas
placed, in cuitting roads throuzh flic
Hîjghlanîls. Dle xvas occupic'd for
ten years ini the sul)erinlenttencc (if
this undertaking, flice lffects of'~ làich
were exiremnely beneficial. Secral
gentlemen made' %va3 s from thieir ni% n
residences t,, ibe main rond ; forly
stnne bridges 'vere built ; and ini dis-
tricts % here scarcely any habitations,

bu t tort-buts, could preliovsly hm c
been found, substantial bouses f'ur
the accomnmodation of travellers
wvcre erccted at short distances l'roin
eacb otlît'r. 'licî soldiers, many of'
1% bon) i% re husbalidmnen, taui,-lît the
Highland(ers an inipru'cd niethui of
tilling ieir ground ,secr:il useful
arts vý ere introduced, tu %lîîclî the
peasantry Liad ihtierto becn shrail-
gers ; andl the Englisli (rovers, whlo
bail rarely veiitured to attend file
Faiirs beyond thie borders, nowv pene-
tî'ated, to purchase caille, into flie
beart of (lie country. Wade, on
account oi' bis long ami arduous ser-
vices as a road-maker, wvas termcd,
by flic bumnurists of the day, the
greaiest highivayman in existence;
and a classical %Vag"- th-cctiously pro-
posed that the 1ollowving line from
Hlorace slioulil be inscribed on his
tomb,

Non indecoro pulvere sordidits

In Chambers, book of' Scotland,
one ni the iNla-rsblls rondls is de-

crbdas being sixteen miles ini
1engili, %vihh only four turnings; nd
illese, it is remarlied, ivere occa-
sinnced, not b>' emi nences, but by the
iîeceýsiiy nf' croqsng rivers. -

W/ndle," continiues tb)e a'tbor,
seerns to have comrnunicated bis

own stiff, cîcet, and lormal charac-
ter bo bis roadls, but above A I o this
particular one, %vlich is as stmaigbt
as is person, as undeNialing as'his
mind, and as iniiterent In steep
bracg, as le hîmseli' was to dîflicul-
lies in flic execution otf bis duty.
Mut, perhaps, of aIl p~ersans w~bo
may he litile disposed tc lift up
thieir bands and bless Generat
Wade, tLe antiquary iwiil be flic
Ieast ; for the Nlnrshal, výith that
persevering straiglitfnrwardness for
%vbicb lie %Vas sa remarkable, has
gone smack througb a grand Roman
camp al Ciidoct, andl obliterateil thîe
%vhole ni' one of' ils sidles, tbougbi Le
mighit have easily a% oided flic saîrne,
bl)turning a few yards out of bis
w'av. ZD

.Since the dnys ni 'Marshial NVade,
a Scutchman, *in the person ni' Nr.
£'.acadarm, lias repaid Io Enzland
the bencfits cnteî'red upion Scotland
by an Etiglihman ; and wc lîoîw,
Iiat eie long Upjîer Canada will not
Le withouh a Idacadan oi' its own.
The pcrusal of tbc Il shreds and
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